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CATHOLIC FBESS CAMPAIGN 
Y VI L - JlOOJARY 00, 1943... 

WAR T1ME MISSION OF THE CATHOLIC ProSS 

Truly thrilling is the spectacle ot the gigantic eftort ot the Allied Nations 

t o win the global war tor democracy, treedom and decency. Everybody and everything 

is being marshalled into line, so that day atter day the war is beCOming more truly 

and more literally a total war. :Manpower and womanpower have never been so dramati

cally and so ettectively harnessed to the engines ot war that cross continents, 

furrow the billows of the sea, penetrate the clouds and almost blink at the very 

stars in their bold dashes that seem to annihilate space and ttme. 

On the hometront the wheels of industry have been set hunming on practically 

a twenty-tour hour cycle tor the prQduction of war machines, battle ships, cargo 

ships, munitions and accessories in endless variety and quantity. Cattlemen, 

fishennen, fanners, truitgrowers and tood processors are straining the forces ot 
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nature and skill to produce the victuals necessary to keep aDned and ciTilian 

populations at their maximum strength for the conf'lict which is daily becoming a 

more insistent challenge to the physical and moral stamina of all wi tbout excep

tion. When civilian defense workers, air-raid wardens, red. cross operators, war 

bond and war chest campaigners sweep by, blending enthusiasm and earnestness in 

their smiles, the picturesque pageant ot a deteDm1ned nation in total war is indeed 

a most ins,piring spectacle. Only one note mars its grandeur, namely the destruction 

that must precede the ultimate a1m and aohievement. 

lNTELLECTUAL ].tOBILIZATION 

And yet the total mobilization is not complete. In fact the aocumulation and 

concentration of material resources and personal services without mental, spiritual 

and moral motivation would resamble a human body without a soul. The nation at 

war needs the enlightenment and stimulation of an inspired leadership, whose task 
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it is to for.mulate the ideals that constitute the objectives and incentives tor the 

work and sacrifices entailed in the total war effort. This responsibility devolves 

chiefly upon those who hold in their bands the reins of goveroment, but it is shared 

by the legion of scholars, publishers, editors, lecturers and commentators, who by 

their studies, training and honesty of purpose are qualified to instruct and guide 

the nation through the years of crisis. 

This intellectual leadership must be sound, objective and unselfish. The 

demagogue, the rabble-rouser and the time-server can have no place and deserve no 

recognition in a fun.ction so vitally important. Nor must any quarter be given to 

the prophet of radicalism, the saboteur, the fifth columnist and the seditionist, 

who in their malice or blindness would mislead the people and destroy its spirit. 

r,l se 
Such intellectual leadership would nullify and defeat the very objectives towards 
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which we are tending and for Which blood and tears and sweat are being poured out 

so profusely in combat with the enemy, in grimy workshops and in the silent atmos

phere of the home firesides. Fortunately we are blessed for the most part with an 

enlightened leadership that is frank and courageous in discussion, according to our 

democratic traditions, and yet honest, sincere and sound in upholding the prinoi ples 

upon which rest our welfare, security and happiness. The wolves in sheep's clothing 

are being energetically discovered and rendered harmless . 

FUNCTION OF THE RELIGIOUS PRESS 

It would indeed be strange if in this total war there were no mission or func

tion tor the religious press. Rarely it ever have spiritual and moral values been 

so boldly challenged and jeopardized as they are in the seething maelstrom that en

gulfs the world in a sea of blood and confusion. The four freedoms which we are 

sworn to preserve for ourselves and to vindicate for the peoples of the whole wo rld 
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are prerogatives that emanate primarily from the spiritual concept of the human in

dividual, the human family and ... human society in its broader aspect. unless we 

regard man as the creature of God, made to His image and likeness, endowed with an 

i mmortal soul and des tined for happiness in time and in eternitY' thaN is no reason 

for freedom to worship and serve God. Unless we accept thf.l inherent dignitY', in

telligen~e and responsibility of the human individual, there is no reason for free

dom of expression. Unless we are convinced of the dignity and responsibility ot 

the human fami ly there is little reaSon for freedom fran want or fear or social in

justice. Our fundamental freedoms are the logical conclusions of the truth and the 

fact that the human being is a creature different from all other creatures that 

exist in God's universe, a creature that must not be enslaved, nor exploited, nor 

outraged, nor destroyed. No other interpretation of man's nature will explain or 

j ustify the indignation and horror that have stunned our ~inds, shocked our 
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feelings and lacerated our hearts, "'men ruthless war lords violated agreements and 

drove their murderous war machines over the lands, the homes and the bodi es of peace

lovin.g peoples. 

The religious press at large has a mission and a function in the present war 

effort. We may not presume to speak for all, but certainly we can in this connec

tion outline the mission of the Catholic Press, to which we dedicate annually by a 

steadily growing tradition the month of February. That mission is to stem the 

tide of atheism, which has been boldly proclatmed as the basic creed of the bol

shevistic or communistic interpretation of life. That mission is to militate 

against materialism and secularism, which in effect negate if they do not actually 

deny the spiritual interpretation of human life and destiny. The Catholic Press 

has the mission and function to milt tate against the irreligion, which deliberatelJ" 
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destroys, conf'iscate·s and desecrates houses of worship, disrupts religious institu

tions, imprisons, humiliates, tortures, defames and executes for purely religious 

reasons or on shabby political pretexts men, women and even children,whose only 

desire is to exercise their god-given right to reverence and serve their Maker. 

The Catholic Press has the mission and function to protest against the violation 

of the right of parents to educate their children according to the dictates of 

their consciences and to transmit to tham the precioua heritage of religious' faith 

and custan. 

In this total war effort the Catholic Press bas the miSSion and function to 

uphold the sanctity of marriage, the integrity of the family and the invincibility 

of the home against totalitarians abroad and against the saboteurs of the christian 

way of life at home. Is it not strange that so many who decry rightfully every act 
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of physical or political sabotage, do not recognize the moral sabotage inherent in 

divorce, birth control and cth~r social evils, which have for generations gnawed 

at the vitality and strength ot our nation! 

In this total war the Catholic Press certainly has the mission and function 

ot appealing tor the observance of the Ten Commandments and the laws of nature, 

the tlaunting of which is in no small measure the cause of the breakdown ot order 

and decency in human SOCiety and between nations. Hunan laws are violated, 

ignored and trustrated because their moral sanction has been sapped by detiance 

and contempt for the laws of God, Who is the source ot all author!ty. When men 

t~ple under foot God's holy law and authority, they grind into the dust the 

borrowed sanctity which they claim for their own legal enactments and ordinances. 
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No house can outlast its toundations! 

The Catholic Press has a mission and function in the war crisis to strengthen 

the confidence, the courage and the spirit of sacrifice of the nation. These are 

the baSis for morale, that mysterious quality which made heroes of our men in Cor

r egidor, which. sustained Captain Rickenbacker and his companions for weeks in a 

rubber tub tossed about on the waves of the PaCifiC, which inspired President 

Roosevelt recently to fly across the seas to hold the momentous conference at 

Casablanca. This morale must be begotten and preserved in the heart ot every 

American; its basis is spiritual, its nourisbment is mainly religious, its in

spiration comes trom the principles which the Catholic Press never ceases to pro

clatm, the principles ot honor, loyalty and generous devotion to the cause ot 

justice and charity. 
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The Catholic Press has the war-time mission of· pointing out and fearlessly 

fighting the dangers that beset oUr aspirations and way of life. Opposition to 

religion, to morality, to law and order, to social j,ustice and to God is the 

enemy of the things for which we stand and sacrifice, the enemy of theth1ngs for 

which our sons and brothers fight and die. To resist and aid in conquering that 

opposition is a service of patriotism, which the Catholic religious press will 

never fail to render. 

Finally the Catholic Press wisely and prudently looks to the post-war order 

that is to become the fruit of Victory, the cCl!l.pensat1.on of all our war sacri

fices, privations and labors. In this we allign ourselves, we will not say with 

our enemies, who have for years charted their ideas of how the world must live 

and function after their conquest, but with Pope Pius ~aI, President Roosevelt, 

http:cCl!l.pensat1.on
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Mr. Winston Churchill and an array of religious groups, scholars and industrialists, 

who are endeavoring to guide in advance the delegates to the peace conference. The 

cqnviction is almost universal, that the objectives of the peace negotiations must 

be thought out in calmness, before the e.motions of the victorious ending of the 

war seize and dominate the arbiters of peace. In this the Catholic Editor wi l l 

wisely he,l p to make known to the world the peace program of the ambassador of t he 

Prince of Peace, Pope Pius XII, whose pronouncements on this subject merit the at

tention and study of all thoughtful men and well-minded world leaders. Certainly 

t he Catholic Press will always demonstrt:..te the conservative, well considered judg

ment , which is so definitely essential for the realization of t he kind of peace 

and order that must follow the sacrific es and sorrows of war. 
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Our endeavor is, not to pay a tribute to the Catholic Press, but to outline 

in part the service which it aspires to render in the total war effort. This 

service is being rendered most effectively by C~OLIC ACTlm~ OF 'TIIE SOUTH , which 

is the official newspaper in the four Catholic dioceses of Louisiana and Mississippi, 

namely New Orleans, Lafayette, Alexandria and Natchez. In this service religion and 

patriotism. walk hand iu hand for the promotion of God's glory and dominion in the 

hearts of men and for the realization of the ideals, which as a nation we have dedi

cated ourselves to defend with all the resources at our connnand. Patriotism rooted 

in religious conviction and sanctified in righteous linng will not fail to achieve 

the Victory and the new' world order of peace, justice and charity for which every 

true American works and prays. Humbly does the Catholic Press ask God's blessing on 
is 

the war effort, in which i t/grateful and proud to play an honorable part. 
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DR. DU BOIS NAMED Institute which was founded 45 
TO ART INSTITUTE yea:! ago t.o honor ."notab.le 

achievement In art, musIc or ht
• I " l ~ el'ature," said that Dr. Du Bois 

(Th• , ,,DC.clod P~) '" 'as " I ti lifo d fNew York, Dec. 23./- The Na. " em.n~p y qua Ie or 
tional Institute of Ar ts and Let. membership. 
tel'S announced the electlon of 10 Other new members chosen 
nt'w members, including the first were Upton Sinclair, authOl'; Carl 
Negro to be ~electecl. Van Doren. Pulitzer prize-win-

The l\ egro \\'as Dr. W. E. Burg. nin.~ biographer; Roy Harris and 
hardt Du Bois, historian and eeli. QUll1cy Porter, composers: Louis 
tor who ha~ been head of the At- Ayen;, architect: Isobel Bishop. 
l:m ta univers ity department of artist ; Jo Davidson, sculptor: 
sociology since 193::1. A n official Charles Donagh Maginnis and 
of the American Association for Benj~min \Vistar Morris III. 
the Advanccment of Science. Dr. architects. 
DuBois was the founder of the ---..----
Pan - African. Congresses and Rhode Island state prisoners reo 
:>~rved as .l'pe~la~ envoy and min- pair 200 to 400 pairs of shoes a 
Istor to Llbena In 1924. )week for the Newport Naval 
~rt~ur Trall1 , president of the Traininlt Station.-
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~ 
Archbishcp of New Orleans. 	 Southern Unive,.sity 

Scotlan~vil1e, May 26, 1943 .' Xavier University May 8, '44 

NEGRO 4.CHIEVHUlffiT AND PR0SPECT 

We de~ it a privilege to address the distinguished graduates of SouthernUni

versity at this momentous time when young men and young wcmen, the finished products 

of American education, are tossed into the uncertainties of a war agitated world. 

Graduates are always in need of encouraging counsel when they leave the protecting 

arms of their A~a Mater and the delightful atmosphere of the college campus to 

face the realities of human life and endeavor to attain the goals about which they 

have reasoned and dreamed during the years of youthful formation. In the crisis 

of any War there are always difficulties, trials and uncertainties as well as the 
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thrill of romance and adventure; while the latter of their very nature captivate 

the tmagination of youth, the former are as apt to disturb, unnerve and even 

terrify those who are adv~cing into the maturity or life. Hence the need of 

steadying counsel as well as judicious encouragement. 

This would seem to be particularly true in t.be crisis through which not one 

nation or one group of nations but the entire world is involved, disturbed and 

contused. We are confronted not only with a global war in the material and physi

cal sense, with all its modern implications of destructive mechanization, but also 

with a war of thought, philosophies and ideologies which t~eatens to affect the 

entire way of life to which, with other nations of the world, our own nation has 

been adjusted to its satisfaction and happiness. The youth of today cannot escape 

the effeet of these conditions upon its character and its outlook upon life. Per
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haps even more than their elders are the young men and the young women of today 

conscious of the fact that their security and happiness are deeply involved in 

the outcome of these evident conflicts. .~d thus it is not surprising if we find, 

especially among certain elaments and groups evidences of concern, trepidation, un

rest and fear. This is particularl~ true of those groups that constitute what 

have been designated as minority groups, beeause they represent only a fraction of 
on account of 

the entire nation, and also because, «f/their limited numbers and consequent in

effectiveness in securing their proper right~ they have been subjected to a cer

tain ~ount of unfairness and even injustice. Such a group is undoubtedly our 

Negro group, whose past has been one of struggle for the full realization of the 

inherent dignity of the human individual, the recognition of social security and 

welfare and the enjoyment of certain civic rights guaranteed under the Constltu

tion of our country. The situa.tion is greatly aggravated by a certain amount of 
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unwise agitation on the part of false leaders, false prophets and impractical uto

pians, who would see in the present confused condition of the world an opportunity 

for achieving hastily the consummation of aims and ideals towards which the race 
but none the le ss sur ely , 

has progres.sed, ISrhaps all too slowly! during the past three generations. 

NO TIME FOR PESS1MISM 

Certainly this is no tune for pessimism.Notwithstanding the sad experiences 

and disappointments of the past, there is much in which the Negro race can find 

~nuine satisfaction. The efforts towards betterment have not been in vain, 

and these have progressed with rather remarkable certainty and constancy during 

the past half century. It is not amiss at the present moment to offset sane of 

the pessimism that is being peddled about with a realistic picture of what the 
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Negro in America has really achieved and accomplished, after he had at least 

partially overcome the Lnitial resistance that was offered to his advancement in 

those early years following emancipation. We are indebted tor some ot the 

tigures which we desire here to present to lire Chandler Owen, noted Negro ~~b

licist of Chicago who same months ago published an excellent article under the 

sponsorship of t he Uni t ed states Oft ice of War Information . In this article l~. 

Owen presents a magnificent picture of Negro accomplishment and achievement, 

which should impress itself indelibly especially upon the educated Negro youth 

of todaY,that is conscious of a mission for the progress of its race. Mr. Owen 

t ells us that "in 1890 there were 12,159 Negro clergymen in the United states; 

i n 1930 there were 25,034. In 1890 there were 15,008 Negro teachers; in 1930 

there were 54,439. In 1890 there were 208 Negro physicians and surgeons; in 
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1930 there were 3,80~. In 1890 there were 120 Negro dentists; in 1930 there were 

1,773. In 1890 there were 431 Negro lawyers, justices and judges; in 1930 there 

were 1,247. " 
. ..0./ 

Into this educational and professional picture we must read the nam~of Negrb 
and 

judges , like Charles E. Toney, James E. Watson/. Jane Bolin of New York, Herman E. 

Moore of the Virgin Islands, Myles Paige of Brooklyn, Edward Henry of Philadelph1a 

and Armand Scott of Washington, all of Whom have achieved their position5 through 

intellectual ability, personal integrity and adherence to high professional 

standards. 

While the Negro has not progressed as far economically, because he has been 

seriously handicapped and frequently thwarted in his honest efforts, we must not 

lose sight of the fact that today he is not a stranger in many industries and 
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trades ; he is a familiar sight in the transportation system of the country and a 

valuable asset in our shipping system. Organized labor recognizes his ability and 

bis right to just consideration in its efforts to secure fair wage staDda~ds and 

conditions of labor. Perhaps not as generally as should be the case, the group 

has found its place in business enterprises, in banks, in building and loan associa

tione, in insurance companies and in many fields of commercial endeavor. 

Although handicapped by prevailing unfairness in tenant t~ng and share cropping, 

we are told that there are today 680,000 Negro farm operators in the United states, 

with ninety-five percent of them liVing in the Southern States, and that the P'am 

Security Administration has made to Negro farmers 60,440 loans aggregating a total 
4' ~ 

of fifty million dollars. Qftly a ~8 ago Dr. F. G. Clark, President of ~ 
~ 

University, sponsored the ceramoniesin which Negro farmers in this~were 
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awarded prizes for their efficiency and progress in agriculture. On that occa

sion Mr. H. C. Sanders, Director of the L.S.U. Agricultural Extension Service, 

stated that in 1942 there were more than 6,000 Negro farmers enrolled in tbis St at e' s 
~ 

agricultural program and that "the farmers entered in ~contest were surely 

following out the principles of Better Living and were performing a patriotic 

duty in doing their utmost to expand the food supplies ot the nation". 

In the professional field it is especially interesting to note the re

markable progress made by the Negro group in medicine and dentistry. An in

erease of Negro physicians and. surgeons from 208 to 3,805 wi thin the short 

period ot forty years, and of Negro dentists fram 120 to 1773 over the same 

period of years, must certainly be regarded as phenomenal. Since these figures 

carry us only to 1930, probably because later statistics were not available to 
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Mr. Owen, we must take for granted that during these last thirteen years eCIual 

progress has been made. Most commendable. to cite an example very close to us. 

is the progress made within a decade of years by the Flint-Goodridge Hospital in 

New Orleans. We are told that that institution. started ten years ago. with a 

modest Negro medical staf~ is today directed by Negroes in several important 
that 

medical branches and/"the management is entirely in the hands of Negroes fram 

the superintendent and chief engineer down". The institution is on the ac

credited list of the American Hospital Association and enjoys the confidence of 

the medical profession, welfare agencies and~e public which takes advantage 

of its services with gratitude and cheerfulness. 

In the field of journalism the American Negro can point with satisfaction 

to upwards of 300 newspapers and periodicals, ably published and edited by men 
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who have achieved distinction not only among the members of the race but throughout 

the nation. Chandler Owen cites among others the Murphy brothers of the Balt~ore 

Afro-American, Ira Lewis and his associates of the Pittsburgn Courier, Lucius 

Harper ot the Chicago Detender and E. Washington Rhodes of the Philadelphia Tribune. 

In higher education there exist today abnost 100 universities and colleges 

devoted exclusively to Negro education; there were enrolled in these institutions 

in 1941 some 40,000 students as against 1,643 students in Negro colleges in 

1916. Our authority states that "during this twenty-five year period the number 

of students in Negro collegas increased same 2400 percent". This educational 

progress has been paralleled by cultural progress in the arts and SCiences, 

progress which is reflected by such n~es as Dr. George Washington Carver, "the 

recently deceased grand old man of plant sciences", E. Franklin Frazier of Howard 
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Uni versi ty , Char les S. Johnson, Sociologist of Fisk University, Paul Robeson 

and Marian Anderson, i~ternationally noted singers. E. Simms Cwnpbel l, Aaron 

Douglas , Sam. Brown, Hale Woodruff, Richmond Barthe and Sargent J ohnson r ank 

among the Painters and Sculptor s , and a legi on of capable Negro writers have 

achieved a reputation in almost every field of literature. 

The Negro is given credit for a fundamental sympathetic disposit ion to

wards religion and r eligious expression. Although probably one-half of the 

Negroes in this country are unaffiliated with any denominational religious 

group, there is abundant evidence in the numerous churches that dot our cities 

~ 
and countryside~wherever there are communities of the Colored people , that 

t hey have an innate desire for religious expression. This eXpression has found 

a delightful and i nspiring outlet in the Spiritual s, which constitute a 

distinct type of re ligious music of definite merit which has endeared itself 

to music lovers everywhere. We have already seen t hat 
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more than ten years ago there were in excess of 25,000 Negro clergymen in the country; 

we are told that church property owned by the group has an ag~egate value of nearly 
hundred 

two/million dollars, most of which probably represents the sacrifices of the members 

of the congregations. As in our own Catholic body, which can claim only about 

ijroo,ooo Negro members, there are in addition to the churches numerous charitabl e 
Iro a, 0 0 0 

i nstitutions f or the care of orphans, the aged and underprivileged individuals,~----
~~~~~~/~,,{~~~'~~ 

All this must be taken into consideration in any appraisal that we may make of t he ~ 

devel opment and progress of t he Negro r ace . 

Nor does the Negro stand apart in the great war effort. He is neit her a 

slacker nor a conscienti ous objector. He regards America not as a stepfather's 

house but as a hOl!le, a land of opportunity, a country that offers him fair promise 

of security, sane developnent and genuine progress . Not always has he found 
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complete satisfaction or ade~uate fulfilment, but this does not interfere with his 

sense of duty and responaibil1ty for the present and future welfare of the country. 
trp~~ 14'f~ 

Late in February~ were officially informed that the Negro personnel in the .4rmy 

totaled 450,000, with men in every branch of the service, and that more than 

60,000 were then serving outside the United States. Among our fi ghting forces 
k~~~ 

that recently achieved victories in the PaCifi7"we were told that there were 
that 

some 25,000 Negroes, and/10,000 -Colored soldiers partiCipated i n the conquest 

of Northern A1'ri3a. These fi gures indicate a patriotic contribution that speaks 

eloquently for the loyalty and devotion of the Negro as well as for the confidence 

With which he is regarded by those who are responsible for the direction of the 

war effort. 

In this connection, although we realize that there exists reason for same 
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dissatisfaction, it may be well to cite a report of the relations that exist be

tween the students at the Officers' Training School at ~ort Benning, Georgia:

nBlack and white soldiers march elbow to elbow across the dusty 

expanse of south Georgia soil, eat in the s~e mess hall, sleep 

in the s~e barracks, sit together in classroom, compete for 

honors. I have never heard of any white officer expressing the 

opinion that because of this experience he is any less an officer 

and a gentleman". 

We are unable to identity the author of this report, but undoubtedly it in

dicates a wholesome trend which union in ar.ms and fighttng for the same cause 

may emphasize and advance to a better understand1ng and realizat10n of cammon 

interests. 
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P'OTURE PROSPECTS 


We have cited this summary review of Negro achievement especially during the 

last fifty Years. because it speaks realistically as well as optimistically of 

the potentialities of the group of which you, my dear graduates. are destined to 

be active contributory members. When dissatisfaction and unrest electrify the 
~~k 

atmosphere and inject discouragement and ~I\.di spair into your hearts it is 

well to consult the record and weigh Judiciously and calmly the genuine merl ts 

of the issues. This is particularly important when we remember that you have 

been exceptionally we ll-equipped to assume the role of constructive leadership 

in the communities and circles with which you have been or will be intimately 

associated. Against this background of genuine ~achievement we may well 
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trace an outline of future planning. This planning must be done under the bright light 

and clear vision of hope rather than in the dark twilight of pessimism. 

~trJ-
It is difficult to appraise the ~Qam8~al priority~p P91atioDsh~ between the 

various atms and objectives towards which the group is legitimately striving. In our 

own opinion education and economics are of par~ount importance, because they may well 

form the basiS fo~ sound progressive achievement in other spheres of endeavor. By this 

we mean that progress in education and economics will almost inevitably lead to recogni

tion and attainment in other aspirations. 

Undoubtedly the Negro has achieved great progress in higher education, in the 

secondary, college and university departments. This is represented by the figures 

which we have cited and also by the ever increasing number of men and women who are 

reaching professional status. Certainly every effort should be employed to maintain 

and even increase these facilities for higher education and to encourage a wider 

spread in their use especially in the South. The need that we sense seems rather 
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to lie in the elementary or grade department of education. Opportunities for educa

tion are not as abundantly ~provided or as efficiently equipped as they should be. 

Especially in the rural areas schools are small, badly housed and sadly inadequate 

in material equipment and personnel. But weK~~, even with much inadequacy, 

it would be possible to achieve considerable proficiency in elementary education, if 

there were a stronger interest among parents for the education of their children 

and a more positive attitude towards regular attendance •• It is our conviction 

that persistent and systematic encouragement and urging by Negro leaders, that 

parents in the rural as well as in the urban districts give to their children every 

available opportunity for education, would be a powerful sttmulus for improvement. 

Thus all Negro children could receive the benefit of learning at least the rudi

ments, and out of the mass would of necessity grow the selected percentage of 
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pupils whose talents and industry would qualify them for the advantages of high 

school and college training. In my humble estimation there lies here a mission 

which would produce magnificent results, a mission for which ~ollege graduates 

should furnish the leadership. 

At the other extreme there is evident need of a fuller recognition of 

graduate education, preferably under Negro auspices and leadership. We were 
~ 

pleased to note a toe ill! II ago an important reference to this need, expressed by 

Mr. :Emory Thomas, Negro ,farm agent of Laurens County in Alabama. At a reunion of 

the Tuskegee Institute)(class of 1933, Thamas recommended that each Southern 

State contribute annually $100,000.00 for the establishment of a graduate school 

for Negroes at Tuskegee. "By so doing", he said, "the big bug-a-boo which arose 

in my native state of Georgia last year would never raise his head again to say 

http:100,000.00
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that Negroes wish to go to white colleges". He continues enthusiastically "the 

Negro wishes colleges and schools that are capable of helping him burgeon-forth 

all that Jehovah God has placed Wi thin him. Unfortunately that kind of college 

is not available in the South at this ttme but will be made available if the 15 

or 16 Southern border states would follow the fine example which has been set by 

Alabama". These re.marks are vary significant, because they indicate a desire for 

the higher ~pefeeeional training in the arts, sciences and professions, which is 

possible only in a graduate school, and they also indicate the Negro's desire 

that such higher education be developed under the auspices of his own group. 
registers 

Certainly this/m laudable ambition as well as connnendable pride. 

In ,economics ther e is certainly need and r o f or tremendous improvement, f or 

t he Negro is proverbially compelled to st Ie almost universally with poverty, 

i nadequate and unsani t ary housing conditions, f requently serious handicaps 1n his 
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efforts to utilize the educational opportunities of which he has taken advantage, and is 

in general unabl e to benefit by the conveniences and comforts for which he naturall y longs 

and even craves. Therefore, Negro leaders should endeavor to work for better econom1c 

conditions for their race by striving to achieve fairer compensation for labor and services 

in proportion to their value and in fair relationship to t he compensation given to white 

workers in Similar occupations. Efforts should be made to eliminate exploitation in 

Negro empl oyment, in industry and in agriculture. In the rural areas there is much roam 

for the application of fairer consideration and real justice in the conditions under 

which the Negroes are obliged to accept farm rentals. The odious manner in which share 

cropping agreements for whites as well as Negroes is practiced is notorious. The 

f allacy that the Negro family can subsist and even thrive on a lower standard of living 
~ corrected . 

than is accepted for the Jlliite family should be analyzed and~. Certainly 

there can be no economdc and social progress until a fairer appraisal of labor 
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is achieved, and this too must be an endeavor of const ructive Negro l eadership. 

Economic and social betterment could also be brought ' about by educating at 

least those Negroes who receive fairer compensation to habits of thrift and 

economy. The fact that building and loan aSSOCiations and insurance companies 

prosper in the Negro group is indeed a very healthful sign, but this type of 

progr ess deserves broader and more intense consideration and encourageme nt. It 

is gratifying to note that the percentage of home owners and farm owners is con

stantly growing, and this definite indication of progress certainly deserves the 

most serious consideration from those who are anxIous to raise living standards, 

economic security and personal dignity within the Negro group . 

Greater cons i~eration should also be given to the traIning of Negroes in 

the trades that require a certain amount of skill. We have been infonned that 

among the handicaps under which Negroes labor in the service of the country at 
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the present time, their inability to ~ualify as skilled workers is very pronounced. 

We know, of course, that in many instances fair opportunities are not afforded to 

acquire this ski 11 or even to put it to work after it has been ac~uired , but never

theless the persistent effort to qualify will eventually win out, just as persistent 

effort has won out for the many Negroes that have achieved poaition and even fame 

in the educational and professional fields. 

OTHER ISSUES 

It is extremely difficult to discuss many other aspirations which ~~ not be 

legittmately denied to the Negro. We could refer to the electoral franchise to 

which he is certainly entitled under federal statutes, but which he is prevented 

from exercising under certain State statutes and restrictions. On this question 

it is interesting to quote Right Reverend MonSignor John Augustine Ryan, noted 

~r-----
Catholic SOCiologist, who reeeft'ly,addressed the faculty and students of Howard 
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University: "Inability to exercise the electoral franchise is a real grievance in 

sane of the Southern states. Nevertheless, the responsible laws and administrative 

devices are not necessarily a violation of the Negro's moral rights. No citizen, 

white or black, male or female, has a natural right to vote or to hold political 

office. The only moral right possessed by the citizen in the political field is the 

right to have a go~ernment that promotes the common good. This end can be attained 

without universal suffrage. Nevertheless, the welfare of the weaker and poorer 

classes in the community requires that all adults should have the power to vote if 

they are able to read and write. Hence the first step toward a rational use of the 

electoral franchise by Negroes in the South, and by vast numbers of white parsons 

likewise, is elementary schooling. The lack of this prerequisite is not their fault 

in the case of thousands upon thousands of Negroes". 

This quotation is interesting and brings us back in a sense to our cantentio~ 
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namely that Unprovement in education and economics will of necessity help to solve 

many other problems which acutely grieve and distress the members of the Negro 

race in our country. 

The same may be said of many of the restrictive regulations and customs to 

wh ich Negroes are obliged to conform, namely segregation in public conveyances, 

places of public assembly, hotels, restaurants and schools. These segregations 

do not always work as much actual hardship as they imply mental distress, for 

even in the Northern sections of our country, where segregation is in no sense 
4.pq...~~~ 

compulsory, Colored groups lead ~"a life apart,seamingly by preference. 

However, it is extremely difficult to anticipate an early change of attitude in 

this regard throughout the Southern states, although there are not wanting 

evidences that a more sympathetic attitude on the part of the white population 

the
is gradually evolving. Here aa:ain progress will be made according to/ratiO of ~ 
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progress made by the race in education and economics. Hence once more the importance 

of stressing steady advancement in these two fundamental fields of endeavor. 

CONCLUSION 

It has been our ~pose t o emphasize for the benefit of this distinguished 

class of graduates the definite achievements of which the Negro race may well be 

proud. In spite of serious handicaps, inhibitions, restrictions, disqualifica

tions and even injustices, the progress made would compare very favorably with that 

of any minority group .in any nation under the sun. This progress has been power

fully aided and sttmulated by sympathetic interest and an attitude of fairness 
many 

on the part of/white individuals and groups, but it has also been immensely aided 

by the courage, the industry and the ambition of capable leaders within the 

Colored group. Encouraging in4eed are same of the signs which are app9aring with 
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increasing frequency. May I refer to an important meeting held ~:Decembe~in 

t lanta, in whi~h Colored and white leaders cooperated to discuss ways and means by 

which both the Negro and the white races could achieve better educational, economic 

and social conditions throughout the Southland. This meeting was sponsored by the 

Committee on Interracial Cooperation and in it th~re participated educational, re

ligious and business leaders represemting both races. 

May I also refer to the important conference of Southern Negro leaders held in
""- I'"If' 2..

DUl."hem, North Carolina, ~Ootober, which discussed " ~'lhat the Negro wants and is 
1 

expecting of the postwar South and nation". Among other things it enumerated "full 

political and civil rights for the Negro, equal rights in labor, industry, education, 

agriculture, military service, social welfare and health, and improvements in the 

service occupations, including social security benefits for these occupat"ions" (Times 

Picayune, April 11, 1948). This is indeed a very comprehensIve progr~, but it is 
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significant to know that in a conference of white leaders of the South held in 

Atlanta on April 10, 1943, this program was actually endorsed and guarantees were 

given for intUnate collaboration with the Durham group towards bringing about a 

better understanding of the Negro's problems and genuine cooperation towards th~ir 

solution. The outstanding leader of this Atlanta group was Mr. Ralph Mc ~ill, 

prominent editor of t he At lanta Consti tut ion. 

In 6eneral, may we say that there should be and must be Negro leaderohip 

which will combine intelligence, courage , clearness of vision with ca~eas , con

structive genius and conservative me thods. The i~petuous agitator and propagandist, 

and above all t he advocate of violence, should be ignored 9.nd distrusted . His 

methods would dlscredi t t he cause , 'el1enate t he understanding of the fair-minded 
def i nitely 

end/ retard progress. Through pat ience , industry and persever ing effort t here can 

be built upon the achievement of t he last half a century a structure of educat ional , 
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economic and soc1al betterment which would be mor e glori ous and mor e enduring than 

what has already been accomplished. 

In this work towards bnproving the welfare of youz race , may I urge you not t o 

overlook t he val ue of rel igion. The christian taith and chris t ian principles of 

morality have been mainly responsible for the progress of civilization and cult ure 

t hroughout the world for nearly 2 ,000 years. What they have done for other r aces 

and nat i ons they can also do for YOUlS. They will bring to your efforts the hi ghest 

i deals and t he noblest i ncentives and guarantee the important element of divine 

bleSSing , whi ch i s in itself t he ver y mainspring of genuine human happiness and con

tentment. Working under t he inspiration of religion v,1.11 bring to your movement t he 

elements of patience, sober judgment and emotional control, which will have the most 
and impress favorably 

favorable react ions Dlh:mrlJ: upon your own charac ters and lives .u~.iSltJiIq!9ll/those 

t o Whom you are called to be guides, leaders and towers of strength. 



Sermon _.• ;:jT. JOSEPH'S CmBC.d, BATON ROUa: 
- - "Rev. Jos. F. Rummel,S .T.D. , 3ES~U1CZNTENNIAL 

~chbishop of New Orleans . lilliJ':;IGNOR F?",UmrS L . GnSSLER., 'f . F. , 
GOLDEN SACERDO'l'J,L JUBlLEE-J1JNE 20, '43. 

"Even so let your light shine be!'ore me t in order that they may see 

your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven. (katt. V. 15.) 

Extraordinary indeed is t he celebration which we are today observing in this 


solQmn atMosphere . One hundred and fifty years of continued progressive axistence of an 


organized Catholic parish life combined with fifty years of an exceptionally active and 


fruitful priestly ministry - surely these are anniversaries of historio significance 


and insDiring importance . They afford an opportunity to review the :mission of the 


Church as exemplified in the history of a congregation and traced throu~ the active 

years of a priestly minijtry. They give occaSion for sentiments of profound ediflca

tion, prompt us to 11ft our minds and hearts to God in a hymn of thanksglving for 1 t 
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is fran Him that the blessings which we commemorate have emanated, and they offer 

cause for Jet encouragement to clergy and la1ty to persevere in the works wh1ch 

glorify the Father and promote the sanctification of human BOuls . 

The mission of the Church i. prilllarlly the salvation of rsouJ.s through the 

preaching of the Word of God and the ministering of the means of sanctification : 

"All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go, therefore I and ma.ks 

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the nEme of the F9.ther, and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit , teaching them to observe all t hings that I have connnanded 

you: and behold, I am with you all days , even UlltO the consumma.tion of the world" 

(Matt. XXVIII, 19-20) . In these words did Ch~ist express to the Apostles a mandate 

vmich was to guide for all t~e His Church in the discharge of t he mission for 

which He had founded it . Thr?ugh t he preaching of Divine Truth she was to enlighten 
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the mi nds of men; through the administration o~ the Sacraments she was to convey , 

preserve and increase in their souls the life of divine grace and through the urging 

of the observance o~ the Commandments the i r Willa Vlere to be made co~ormable with 

the Divine Will . In the discharge of this threefold supernatural mission her Divine 

Founder gave to the Church the guarantee, through His abiding presencs, of enduring 

success which i s to oome to an end only when this visible world itsel~ shall cease 

to exist . Truly romantic and thrilling is this viSion, a vision which God al.one 

could conceive and for Which only divine wisdom and omnipotence could with certainty 

give the pledge of r ealizat ion! 

THE illSSION REALIZED 

That pledge, ut tered i n all al.mplici ty on a .. mount aintop in Galilee , has come 

down through the centuries in glorious fulfillment among all the nations of the earth 

and in every corner of the globe . From Judea , Galilee and Samaria the 11ttle 
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apostolic band of fishemen and disciples carried the message to Asia Minor , to North 

Af'rlca, to India and even to distant Spain . Corinth, Antioch and Rome , each in turn 

witnessed the zeal of the ambassadors of Chri at and accepted the seed ot truth which 

was i n time to sprout into mighty congregations ot fervent followers ot the Son of 

God made man. In the course of the centuries the peoples of Italy, Central Europe, 

the British Isles , the Balkan states and the Russian 1ilnplre were all destined to sit 

at the feat ot apostolio saint s and learn from their lips the truth that makes men 

free. Pagan idolatry , barbario cruelty, devastating vandalism and. even Moslem fanati

cimn could not stop the onward progress of God's holy work, for which persecution 

proved to be a stimulation rather than a hindrance . 

When daring seamen and adventurous explorers traveled Eastward in search ot hidden 

treasures, India , China , Japan and the Islands of the Southern Seas were privileged to 
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hear the message entrusted to the Apostles on t hat little hill in Galilee ; when bold 

disooverers , conquistadores and the founders of new colonial empires forced the1r 

galleona westward through the mighty billows of the Atlantic , they also became the iD.

st ruments of Divine Providenoe for carrying out the mandate gi ven to the Apostles t o 

"make disci ples of all nations" . 70r accompanying every expedition were men of God 

whose bosoms were aflame with zeal to spread the kingdom of Christ to t he utmost 

bounds of the earth . 

Aided by the abid1ng Presence whioh Christ pledged to the Apostles and the1 r 

successors for all ttmes , the mission entrusted to them bore r ich and abundant fruit 

in the erection of ~churches , t he establishment of schools , t he development of the

rl" R try
ministry of ~, ,the creation of a new cuIture , the formation of christian 

stat es , the enactment of lavm inSpired by t he christian concept ion of justice and 

the foundation of a civilization whioh has for nine t een hundred years contributed 
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to the orde:!', the prosperity, the progress , the peaoe and the happine ss ot the 

peoples of the earth . In this our day, When we hear so much about the establish

ment of a new order of life and of a new type of civilization , it behooves thinking 

men to reflect , whether it is wise to discard Vlhat has been so effectively ac

complished under the impulse of divine grace , although not w1 thout sweat, tears 

and even blood, tor the welfare at humanity . ell may the leaders of the nat i ons 

pause before they decide to close their eyee to the vision of the Son of God , when 

from humble Galilee He sent forth His disciples without script, or purse, or even 

a surplus garment, to conquer the world for truth and holiness . ,'1ell ma..v t he 

world, which today seems to stand once more at the crossroads, reflect Whather it 

is willing to exchange the uncertain promises of new prophets for the fulfilled 

pledge at Him Who with diville confidence sent forth a handful of simple tishe:rmen 
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' to teach, all nations under the unfailing protection of His invisible Presence! 

,Y HISTORY OF ST . JOSEIH I S CHURCH 

It was under the urge of this mandate of Christ that there came to Baton Rouge 

as early as 1722, when the Colony of LouiSiana ~ms still a oradle infant, the 

zealous Jesuit missionary, Father Francis XAvier Charleroix, who is credited with 

haVing celebrated here the first IToly ~ass . It was the desixa to filfill the 

mission given to the Apostles that brought here at regular intervals for the seventy 

succeeding years zealous Irish missianariesfram Natchez to minister to the Catholic 

.embers of this community. This s ame mandate and mission finally inspired the 

erectlo~ in 1789 of the firdt mis3ion chapel , dedic~ted to Our Lady of Sorrows , on 

& site donated by Antonio de Gras , Who laid out a portion of the present City ot 

Baton Rouge . 
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The existence 0 records of baptisms 9nd marria~es are the best evidences ot an 

organized parish life . Such records made their appearance in January 1793, when the 

sarna Antonio de Gras was married to Genevieve Dulat,and in October of the same year , 

hen the first baptism was recorded . For thirty years ~ fram 1792 to 1822 - the new 

congregation was attended by a series of Irish Spanish Franciscans of the Capuchin 

Order . .1le the Loui siana. Colony was under Span1sh rule , these Irish missionaries 

began cQOing from Spain , Where Ireland trained her priests during the period of Br1tish 

religious persecut10n in 1heirmother country . Thus we find the strange canblnation of 

Spanish cm-istien names with Irish family names like Burke , Brennan, Lonergan and 

Brady among the priests who served the church in Baton Ro~ • . 

NURSERY OF BI.3HOPS 
"Ir1sh

This /Spe.nish succession" ''JaS followed by a series of French miSSionary pastors 

Fathers Desmoul1ns, Blanc , Evrard , Brogard and ~art1n , who administered the parish 
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from 1822 to 1850. Significant is the fact that among these we find Father Antoine 

Blanc, who in 1835 became Bishop of New Orleans and i n 1830 the first Archbishop of 

that See; we find also Father Auguste Martin , who fram 1853 to 1875 ruled as its 

first Bishop the Diocese of Natchitoches, now AlexandrIa . Thus originated that 

singular prestige \'1hich this parish enjoys of having .uven from the ranks of its 

pastors to the Church in the South five Bishops of whom two became .<\J:'chbishops , 

n~e1y the two already mentioned. and Bishop Cornelius Van de Van of Alexandria, 

Bishop Jean Marius Laval, Auxiliary of New Orleans,and Archbishop Arthur Drossaerts 

of San Antonio . Truly may thi s venerable parish be proud of Its title of "Nursery 

of Bishopst " 

JESUIT AND DIOCESlili CLERGY 

The Jesuit Fathers were in charge of the congregation for a brief interval of 

fifteen years, from 1850 to 1865, but the ravages of two yellow fever epidemics , 
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which carried off t hree of the Fathers , and the call of two to serve as Chaplains 

during the War between the States brought their administration to an early ending. 

From 1865 to the present date the secular or diocesan clergy have continued the ad

ministration of the church of Baton Rouge . Among the pastors we find Fathers Cyril 

Delacroix, knOYlIl as Count de la CrOiX, Jean Marius Laval , aftenrards Bishop Laval, 

• Van der H~ydu, James P . Malone , Cornelius Van de Ven, later Bishop of Alexandria, 

Joseph P . Solignac, nephew of the late Archbishop Chapelle, Arthur Drossserts , late 

ArohbiShop of San _t\ntonI0, Monsignor FranCis M. RaCine , at present Vicar General 

of New Orleans and the distinguished ac t ual incumbent Right Reverend MonsIgnor Franois 

L. GassIer . 

moGRESS DESPITE HANDICAPS 

Thrice during this sesquicentennial period was it necessary to replace the 

original mission chapel erected in 1789 . Father Antoine Blano built a new church 
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in 1830 and it was dedicated by Bishop de Neckere under i ts present title of st . 

Joseph . The Jesuit Fathers built the third church between 1853 and 1856 . 

Monsignor GassIer rebuilt and enlarged the structure to its present magnificent 

proportions in 1924. Nor was t he story of progress one of easy and cabn develop

ment . Once, namely in 1821 , the premises, were sold to the lay trustees for 

600 . 00, and twioe, namely in 1873 and again in 1884, under the pastorate of 

Father Delacroix , the church property was seized and sold at sheriff's sales on 

account financial diffi cultle's . Hampering diff iculties also arose through the 

pernicious usurpation of author!ty by the lay trustees or wardens, who greatly 

harassed the pastors by interfering with their priestly ministry . Nevertheless 

the work of God was never entirely stopped; on the contrary practically every 

decade of the one hundred and fifty years witnessed same notable evidence of 

vitality and energy . 
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EDUCATION AND CHARITY 

Essential to the virile organization of Catholic parish life is the developnent 

of a program of education as the necessary canpl~ent of the purely spiritual facili 

ties Which it offers . It is no exaggeration t o state that in a parish, which is 

sufficiently large to warrant the establishment and maintenance of its own school , 

the development of chri stian education becomes the barometer or guage of its religious 

life . This point is illust rated rather convincingly in the h1sto~ of st . Joseph's 

Church. For reasons whic~ do not see.m to appear in the records,;\ttempt at the 

establishment of a parochial school was made during the first sixty years of the 

existence of the parish , and those were years of struggle, strife and difficulty. 

Probably it was t his atmos phere that made abortive the efforts of the Sisters ot 

Charity of St. Vincent de Paul to maintain St . Mary's select and Free School in 

1848 . It survived only until 1851. t the r equest of the Jesuits the work was 
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taken up by the Religious of the Sacred Heru:t, but so great was the oppoaition 
-11"I.,em.- 'li' r-s 

aroused by certain influential i$!i5 J 4AiB1Ji:Ri then dominant in the life of1\ . 

Baton Rouge, that this second effort was also abandoned in 1855, after four years. , 

of heroic sacrifice . 

No more fortunate were the Jesuits in their effort to establish the College 

of Saints Peter and Paul at the request of chbishop Blanc in 1851, which had 

to be discontinued after five years of hard struggle . The Christian Brothers , 

Who endeavored to continue Where t he Religious of the Sao red Heart had left off 

in 1855, were forced to close their school in 1862 , When it was converted into 

a military hospital by the Confederate forces . They seem never to have returned . 
when 

ot until in 186St upon the invitation of ~chbisho~ Odin, the Sisters of 

st . Joseph of Bourg opened St . Joseph's Academy and took charge of t he orphanage , 

did christian education take a firm foothold in Baton Rouge . But even these 
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devoted Sisters endured untold hardship , often including hunger and other privations 

for themselves and their wards , bef or e t heir sacrifices ~rere rewarded . The present 

old Convent in t he shadow of st . J oseph ' s beautiful s t eeple and the imposing new 

high school in the new section of the city are the result of their courage , :perse

ver ance and of the well deserved confidence of the citizens of Baton Rouge , non

Catholic as v,ell as Catholic . 

Catholic education for boys . i n Bat on Rouge entered a new epoch in 1892 , j ust 

a century aft er the foundation of the parish , ,men the Brot hers of the Sacred Heart 

opened St . Vincent ' s Academy , which became the _thna~ater of many dlstin~uished 

Citizens of the Capi tal City . In 1929 this modest foundat ion expanded into the 

present Catholic High 3chool, a monument to the vision of Monsivnor Gascler and 

a credit t o the Brothers and t he fri ends of Catholic education of B3ton Ro~ge. 

close analysi s of the chronicles of St . Joseph's parish will bear out 0 
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contention , that the parochial school is the barometer of Catholic life in a Community . 

The most flourishing epoch of Catholicity in Baton Rouge began with the serious 

concentration upon religious education . ,bortive and shortlived though they were . 

the early beginnings in the fifties by the Jesuits , the Sisters of Charity , the 

Religious of the Sacrad Heart and the Christian Brothers , they were nevert heless 

important aa pathfinders and pioneers for the Sisters of st . Joseph and the Brothers 

of the Sacred Heart , whose establishments give :01"mnis" of enduring vi,g;or and 

usefulness . 
....ONSIGNOR I"'.-\SSLER 

In the order of Divine Providence the mandate of Chri st and miRsion of the 

Church were entrusted to the Apostles and to their successors in the episcopate 

and priesthood under the soverei authority of Christ ' s own Vicar . Responsibili ty 

for promoting the material as ~el1 as the spiritual stability and progress of a 

it 
congregation rests primarily i'Tith the Bishop , whose duty and righi( is to provide 
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a priest to exercise pastoral authori t y . The development and progress of the parish 

must of necessity depend immediately upon t he ability, the zeal , the prudence and 

the spirituality of the chosen pastor or rector. To him likewise, ,nth due con

sideration of the indispensable operation of divine grace , must be attributed much 

of the credit for Buccessful achievement • . 

any of the pastors of St. Joseph ' s oongregation held office only for brief 

periods of time . Although the combined pastorates of the five pastors .mo were 

destined for episcopal honor und resjonsibillty totaled only a score of years, there 

can be no doubt that they influenced greatly the s~irltual life of their flock and 

the financial security of the parish properties . This is partioularly true of 

Fathers Blanc , Eartin and Drossaerts. To Father ~elacroix, who guided the con

gregation through the period of Reconstruction atter the ~ar between the states, 

belon~s the credit for introducing the Sisters of St . Joseph, building the steeple , 
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recovering the cemetery property from the U. S. veroment and adjusting an ambarrass

i~ problem that had involved the church finances . His administration covered .a 

period of t"Jenty- e1ght years from 1865 to 1893 . But to t he lot of the present in

cumbent , Right Reverend Monsignor Francis Leon GassIer, has it fal len to witness 

and .l!:u1de the most spectacular expansion of the Catholic rel1,!;ion in Baton Rou~e . 

'lit hin the tv!enty-two years of his pastore.te - since 1921 - St . Joseph's Church 

v~s rebuilt and beautified , the Catholic High School and the new St . Joseph ' s 

~ademy erected and provision made for the development of a grade school for girls . 

~nrough his ~oresight and encouragement Our Lady of tha Lake Sanitarium has been 

founded by the Franciscan Sisters and axpanded into an institution for the care 

of the sick 'Which is an ornament as ell as an effic1ent contribution to the 

Capital . Under his prudent dance t . Joseph r .3 Church has proudly wi tnessed the 
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expansion of her spiritual daughters , St . Francis xavier Church , founded in 1916; St . 

es Church, founded in 1917; St. Anthony ' s Church , founded in 1921; Sacred Heart 

Church , founded in 1928 and the Catholic Student Center erected in 1939 . 

onsignor GassIer came to Baton Rouge in 1931, equipped with a rich store of 

knowledge and experience gathered in the schools of his native SWitzerland and in a 

series of pastoral charges in rural Louisiana and New Orleans . His knowledge and 

judgment caomended him to his ecclesiastical superiors for nartlcipation in diocesan 

administration as Dean, Censor of Books, Consultor and Vicar General . The Holy See 

recognized his merits by conferring on htm in 1921 the rank of Domestic Prelate with 

the title of Right Reverend Monsignor . 

Thus it is indeed an auspicious circumstance that jointly with t he sesqui 

centennial ann!versary of st . Joseph. ' s Parish we can COIl1IIl9mOrate today the Golden 

Jubilee of the Ordination to the Holy Priesthood of our venerable friend . Gladly 
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,'" 	 do we unite ourselves with him in his Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving, mindi'u1 of the 

countless blessings which have rained upon this congregation fran high heaven during 

a~d
the one hundred and fifty years of its eXistence,/for the bl essings which have sus

tained our jub1larian throughout the fifty crowded years of hie priestly life . 

Gratefully we recall how by divine grace this congregation haa withstood the r avages 

of wars, pest ilenoes, floods , financial embarras sment s and internal discords to 

stand forth today a monunent of faith and chari ty, of courage and perseveranoe, of 

vi sion and oonfi dence . Nor do we forget the good will, the admirat ion and t he 

friendship, which their fellow citizens of many faiths and many stations in life mani

fest towards this flock of Christ and t he i r shepherd. Humbly Vfe pray that all these 
may

manifestat ions of joy/augu:r well for the cont inued prosper ity of the Mother Church of 

Baton Rouge 'and for the abiding health of its pastor and. shepherd through yet many 

years of priestly efficiency! 
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ROTARY CLUB WNCRI01f~f 
LE3 BarEL/' 

5!Pl'~ER 8 . 1943 

mINC IPLES PEACE 

1. On the ~rrow the cOUIltry will vibrate with enthusiastic determinat ion in re

sponse to the appea l of 0 vernment f or t he lar~est ~triotlc contribution ever asked 

of the people of' the U.S.A. Only the fainthearted or those who have an rt'eot 

kno.led~e of' t he tamper of our Cit izens suc

eessful outcome of thi t ettort. Not that the effort 11 be sy or sucoess 

achi eved i thout har d per severi labor , t or the a to ound uni ty 

citlze rho have 'Vet to be ~Q t~t e 1n I~e to the ath th 

t oes that fII wel l US determi ned . There are 

those amongst us who still bel ieve that this nresent war c IlIOn by wishful thinld 

or gCllle twi st ot ie, that their braius , their b?awn and their dollars need not 
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be risked in the enterpr ise. To win over t hi s conserTs tive fraotion of ~erioan oitizens 

wi ll be the har dest t ask of the Bond Campai gn worker s .. oonvinced that s uccess or failure 

11 be determined by the winnIng or los i ng of precisely t hi s t n. of citIZens • 

. Oertainl y our hearts . our hopes , our 'Prayers are t or suo cess . May the last anc1 the 

l east ot our tellow Americans take pri de in thi s succeS8 - an au~ ot wi nni rur th 

r and wi nni na the Deaoe ! 

8. To di scu ll oe on t he eve of or BOnd Ivi y radoxi cal , yet 

a per son no l eu prominent or importtlIlt than Sir W1natoD Ohurchill, when rece i ving 

frcm Harvard Univer s i ty the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Law. only two day. ago. 

reter red to our oa:cJm.on rB8ponsibllity in the DeBCe that i ll to t ollow the war as wel l 

in t he neoessity ot harmonioUB act ion during the confliot . 

o person ot prominence or influence has s poken more tre~uently or more f eelingl y 


on peaoe than the Holy lather Pope Pius XII - Bone has been more speoifio in outlinins 
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the kind of peace t hat should 1'011011 this terrific conflict. Rence feel justifiad in 

choos ing for our topio today a oonsiderat i on of the prInciples t hat underlie the 

policy of peace which the Churoh thro her Sovereign Pontiffs hal!l cons i stently pursued 

especially wit hin t he l ast halt oentury or more. An int erest i ng contribut ion to t he 

pr esent day lit erature on peaoe has reoently appeared entitled ~Prinoiples tor Peaoe", 

whioh pr esents a oomprehensive ry of stat EIIlBnt e on by the Popes durill8 

the l ast sixty-five years, t Leo XIII to Pius I DO' '!'hi s s tudy 

1'o~ t he basi S t or our presentat ion tOday . 

3 . l\1ar must l~nd to paao clsmors tor 8e~tlament of controvers i eft -

ri A11t1n.g of wrong. - ad j Ulltmer..t of en natiOns , peopl es , races . 

Present ~lobal war nothing effort to achieve a 

peace more comprehensive - more thorough nduri I18 than ever b 

World l earni ng bitter l aaaona - wi tnessea hl 1ty degraded , tortured , brutBlized to 
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degree hardly realized or even dreamed ot since ot .~'I' 

Human ~ Im i ty debased . human .rlght s t 1aunted , c i rtl1za 

ti on chal l enged , human weal th destroyed , monl,Dllent. of h n oulture Rround t o du 

I ntluence ot the h i «her spheres ot relIgion , d education nullified and 

t hreatened wi th extInct ion . 

4. . t wonder that behind the te of l!Iu.tterl~ b\llJl.B.D.lty laten1 

eyes looking hopetul1y tor the dawn ot a peace that w11l not dry those tears but 

oonTer t t han i nto tsars ot J OY and Krat l t uds - a peace that will Bear torever the wel l 

pr i nga ot hllllllU blood 1Ih1ch war gods shed 190 ~h:leS8l¥ and profusely 

will enable men ot toll t o t ee1 sai n that t he aweat at thei r bro1'18 i s eXJlGnd8d In t he 

producti on ot nec8s8iti e. and utilities t hat bring healt h , comtort and hapDi nes8 to 

the human f ami l y , a peaoe t hat ~11 guarantee securi ty, justi ce and charit y to a l l t h 
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~ers ot the family ot nationB , for the saorIfice. , whoe 

not lessen the m in , which tM. unprecede ctll . 

IS. oh ce cannot be oonceived without long r planning , .d 

m 
Pr1nc1ple~whio 

pr inciples that 

the right 

~ie at the root 

, the security , 

.atlIt"e 

the happine 

relat ionA 

ha 

nec 

in acoept ing the challe ot and in unde g 10ne DaroieP"1"OC 

.erica the Vindioator ot everythlJl8 worth ity ae well 

an 8l'B811Ol tor allied Mtiona and t he larder tor o'Dpressed peoples . Ttl, principle. 

are aamirably ex.pr8ssed or implied i n the Atl antic Charter and other historic declarations 

ot our leader ., but ,neel y er e ottic l 8.~ voluntary groups devotlna th_suns t o the 

task ot di s covering and elaborating them even ami dst t he s tress COlllllex 

war et tort. Thus when the clash ot i s broucd1t to endi~ eTen 

role 

un

x'Dected auddenne~lJ l tho8e upon whan Will tall t spona1bil1t 



peace t erms will not be without preparatory guidance. 

S. Amorur: the constant and oonaiatent advocates of 11 just. riGhteous and enduriq 

eace cer tai nly stand8 preeminent the mnn chosen by Divine Provi denoe to nrosl de ove 

the Catholic Church i n those cruCi a l ti~e8 . Betore o.nd during the wor ld confliot Pope 

Pi us XIt has not oeased to work t ireless l y in the interest 01' the right kind of peace 

t b prophetic vi eion h mad the lea~ers 01' nations &Rai nat 'the dangers 01' wur. 

especially t he kind 01' bout to pl unge thei r peopl es . Wi t h 

1'9arl eS8 coul' rtiali ty he oondemned the in just i ces and t he 

i nhumaneness whi oh the Innocent have had to 'eildure . •• or 

adam born of l OUR study. prayerful ned1tation and the· 11~8l~ e~r1enc. or a trained 

statesman he has not only advocated peace but a l so out lined the nrlncl~le8 that ottel" 

the only sate guide tor t he r i ght kind ot a peace . Even not. vhcn the thunder 01' Vlar h 

th1'Ough the peacetul. halls 01' h i e abode and the ligbtni"ng tla.ilhes of the 
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flvi ng fortresses have been refleoted f ran the windows ot t he Vat i oan, he has lost 

none ot hi s calmness or allowed hi s objectiye jud~ent to be confounded. Prom t 

verr ruins ot one ot Rome ' s most ancient and most venerable basIlicas he regi sters his 

sorrow only to present a new appeal tor a peace that _111 make- impossibl e tor all ·tlmea 

11 places the reourrenoe ot the devastat i on that war m!l.ke8 i nevitable . AJj reoent ly 

a .esk ago he t ook ocoRsion ot the fourth anni versary ot the r 'a i noeption ,to 

pl d wi th the Divine Redeemor ~to enlighten the powerful ~d t leadera ot t he peopl es ; 

i nspire their thoughts, their teeli ngs ·and the ir del1beratlonB , them spiritual ly 

and mat eriall,. vigorous and tir.:n agai~t obstaoles , mi strust loh obstruct 

the "D8t ha t owards p.L"epArQt !.':lD snd set tlement ot n just and last Ing peaoe" . 

7. In all thia Pope Plus III has followed t he constant tradition eat liened 

by di sti nguished predecessors i n hi s exalted ottice , espeoiall y those who ha.,.. 

occupied t he Chair ot Peter during the :past three !fcoree and tiv_ rSt includi 



Leo XIII, Plus X, Benedict Il'actloallreii u 

ot one RSneration With bose Bnau ot 11 ch decades 

ot tbelast centut'1 . They have witn ad and been an tnt ot th~ historic 9vont. , 

ich have mnr ked and marred the ot these 'hect i c ye lth the 1i" contompo 

theY' hava Ghared the eon'OWB anc'l woe 'hleh attended (lDd 1"',:>110 ot the n-onco
, 

Pru9si an,War., the Kult ur Km!1pf' , the B in Oouth Afr ica, th e contUct , our 

O'1fD. Spani sh )me1."1cnn 11ar and the rld Uar I t not to ny 80-cal1ed 

minor intermezzos and the 0 f1nal l1 led to the Glob ar nbieh i 8 t oday d1...

roasin~ all nations wit hout exce~10n. Throu~out all theae i nt tional Invol vement 

thes~ f i ve Pontifts have not c~aaed to i ssue t heir aol , 1.nss and 

pleadings tor the preserTat lon and promotion ot peace t~ oonclliatlon, rbltrat l on and 

consIderation tor t he higher human val ues Whi ch t he app~al to S BO ott destro lid 

nulli f i es . 
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Although uttered on a Tariety ot d1T8rgent aCe addressed to nation 

r ulers of' Tarylng interests and aspi rations , the peaoe mea of these apl r l tual 

l eaders haye f ollowed oertain tundsmen~a1 pr inCiples Wbl eh giTe to them a uni ty a 
in 

cont inuity quite uni~ue i u h i story and/ao- called dipl omatic literature. Rarely hay 

they departed f'rom the basi c polio), ot refra1n1ng f'rCl!1 taldng. actlTe eides bet ween 

bel ligerent., and t hen onl y when called by agreement to assume t ,he rol e of' arbitrator. 

Notabl y in the t or1d III have t hey been importuned to r ge t thl l!1 cons i atent 

policy and severely critized tor retus ing to do eo . Histor ic in this connect io'n 1s the 

reply given by C~rd inal Gaaparri, oretary ot s t ate t o Pope Benedict 73, whose "CII ace 

PrQposal s ot Augus t 1, 1917, verely critized by oertain )'renah authorities bH

cause the Pope did not sit in judgment over the be111gerentnatlons : "Aga i n, i t he 

. been said that the Holy 'ather, in htl capaoity of BUpr judRe ot 

justioe, o118ht tn tbe tirst place to ec1ared which side was and .,hich "a& 
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right. Thi s is a s t range cr1tic i am. for.ooth ! I n the inte,..est of' mankind the Rol y 

Fat her , in hi s Latt e r , a••UCleS the ort ice of mediat or , and does all that 18 possible 

to per suade the bell i gerent nations , each of' which claims to have riRnt on i ta 8i de , 

to l IlY down t he1r arms , t o enter into convenation and t o beoome reoonci l ed . Now, 1e 

tt, I would ask, the ~rt of' a msdiator t o decide whi oh ot the parties conoerned 1s 

lIIJODC and which i s r l ght? I f' he Bought to settle t hi s quest 1on , 1s i t likely" that he 

ould at t a in the object he proposes, whi oh 1s that ot getting the parties to enter 

on t he path ot reoonci11at 1on and p ce?" 

The same answer would apply to ,ny phases ot t he present liar - PO'DIB Pius XI Olld 

Pius XII have not hes1tated to cond the ta l se principles ot Jasci sa, Nazism. C 

muni sn. h ciam and extreme Nat ionali • t o deplore the horrors ot barbario war measur. .... 

the s laught er ot innocent Ci Tllians . t he unneoessar,y destruction of' mon' nt a ot religion 

culture and t he injustice ot religious and ra,c1al perseoution , but '~l ,78 in tem 
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•t hat singled out no speci fi c nation or 

This unity and continuity 1cal ly due to the tact that t he Popes sri t 

principl es rather t han t ran i sol ated facts or clrcumstanoes , prinCiples that are rooted 

In the l aws ot God and ot nature, pri noiples that ternally true and pri nciples t hat 

apply to all t tmes , to all places, to all peoples and to all r or would-be ruler o . 

They speak not as , altho t hey lack neither t raining nor experience In the 

art ot diplomacy, but t hey speak men ot God, consolous ot Bcred trust to be to 

humanity the beacon light s ot wisdom, divine 88 wall hunan , and the heralds ot rlghteom l 

ness and charity. Well may quote here a pertinent paragraph trom the introduction to 
tor 

Wfrlnciples .r Jeaoe" :

"The popa l a , i ndeed, served by B hiShly oapable diplomatiC toroe allover the 

rld; but tar beyond that , he i s the opiritual tather ot th hundred million 

Catholios who 0 l dance ; he 18 the trusted confi dant ot count
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l oss bi shops and pri B who minister to D1ooa . o one els8 in the world 

1s i n as advanta.cz80us e. position to feel thepti~•• of mankind a8 i 8 the H017 

r ather . .Among rulers he . i. Unique in that hi s viewpoint 18 aa broad aa the 

orld itse1t~ ch~88d as he I s betore God ~lth the welfare not ot one natIon , 

or a group ot ~t ions t but ot al l nat ion8 . Viotor , vanqul8bed, sreat nation , 

tiny principality , soldier, ciVili an, atatasnon , c itizen, Knsli shmsn , I t alian, 

German , Frenchman , .Amerioan, Russian - al l l ook t o him as the ir father i n 

Christ, and hia 1s t he rAspons ibility betore God ot th1nki ng , plano , cari. 

tor all, irrespeotive ot natton or language or a1ass . " 

9. Brietly let us nOlt' reView the prinCiples ot peaoe whi oh Pope Pius XII has propos ed 

to the consideration ot be1liK8rent nat i ons, rul ers and leaders i n preparat10n tor the peace 

t hat all the 1IIOrld 10ng8 and prays tor aft er the pr esent nightmare ot tears and t ears . ot 

.t and blood. POUl' t imes )las he s poken s:pec1tically on thts preasi na topio over the 
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radio to the entire world - on Chri s tmas eve 1939, on Christmas eve 1940 and on Chri stmas 

eve 1941 and again Christmas eve 1942. Bis address recently on the tourth auniversar.y 

ot the beginning of the war ftS an e:mortaticm to courage . ganeroai ty and confidenoe to 

overoome difficulties. 

ell known ar., the etforts of Pope Pi U8 XII t o prevent t h 'ar in August 1939 and 

his oonstant endeavor to restriot i ts extent and to l essen i t horrors and hardships . 

But . e are more concerned at present Wi th hi s stat ement s of principles and oonditions tor 

peace. In his first Ohri stmas allocution 6n Deoanbar 2'. 1939, he outlined tive points 

which he called "the tundamental point s of a just and honorable naace" . 

1. 	 " An assurance f or all nations . great and snail . powerful and weak , of their 


right to 1U e and i nde1J8ndenee . '!'be w111 
 e nation to 11 t D8Ter 

an the sentence ot death ~IBed on t her . " 

2. 	 WOel1Terance ot t he nat ions fran the s l ove .posed upon than by the race 
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tor 	armaments , and t ran the danger ot martial force •••• any peaceful 

.ettlel!lsnt Which tal 1s t o Rive t undament al i mtlOrtanee to a mutually 

agreed organio and progressive di sannament . spiritual as well as ma

terial, or which negl ect s to i nsure t he et t ectiT. and loyal · impl anenU 

01' 	 such rul agreement, will soonor or later show 1tselt t o b lacking i n 

ooherenoe or vit ality . It 

3. 	 e erection at ' ~~e jurid i ca l i nst i t ution wbich shall guarrintee the 

l oyal I!M ta l tht u l ti l 1ment of the cond it ions ed upon , nd whi ch 

hall, in casa 01' recognized need j revise and correct tha- ' 

-i . 	 ..oQ&iis i darate attent ion to "the real needs and the just derm.udl!l 01' nation. 

and populattona., ,, and 01' rno~al minori t ies" . 

D. 	 The deTBlopnent 01' "that sense 01' deep and keen responsibil1ty which 

a eaaUrss and wal &ths human statutes accord i ng to the sacred and inviol abl e 

standards 01' Ood; t hey must cultivate t hat hUDge!' and thir st atter justioe 
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ieh 	i s 'Droc1atmed as a beat ! tude in t ount ". 

10. ain on Chri stmas eve 1940 he out lines the neoessa .1ses for a new 

order, whi ch must be the result of peace sett l ements . 

1. 	 "V1otory over hatr ed which divi des the nations today and the disappearance 

ot systems and actions which breed this hat red • 

2. 	 "V1cto~ over di strust whioh exerts ral yzlng prese on internat i onal 

law and makes honest understanding Unpossibl e" . 

3. 	 "Victory over t he dismal princ1ple t .bat ut1lit J is the toundation and at. 


ot l aw. and t hat m1ght can create J.'~ sht ••••• Return. t o honest . ser10us 


and moral international relatione" ••• 


4. 	 "V1ctory over those potent1al conf11cts aris1ng out ot t he unbalanced state 

ot world eoonaDy'. Theretore. a new eool1C11lio order bas to be graduall,. 

evolved which gives all nations the means to secure tor their citlz. 

an appropriate standard at lite". 
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e. 	 "V'lotory over t he kind of egoi hi ch rel yi ng on its own power , t im

pairing the honor flnd sovere1gnty ot nations t a8 11 as the s ound, just and 

ordered liberty ot indlvlduala". 

11. In a rad1.0 me 8 ~VfJ 1941, Plus XII expounded tiV B fund .tal 

oonditions essential for an international order just and l asting peace for all 

people: 

1. ls order end pence st t ounded on ~ral prinoi pl ea to exolude ~V101a-

tion ot t reedan, lntsgr'it7 &nd security ot other states , no matter what 
territ orial extens10n or ~~eir 

be their/oapacity tor deten8e~ . 

d lingui stio 

oharaoteristics ot nat ional ninorities , t or the hin oe or restriction 

ot i e r08ouress , tor the limitat i on or aboli t i on or thei r 

natural tertill 

2. baenoe ot "open ox' 980M t oppression ot the e 
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3. 	 The elimination ot "that cold and oa.loula.ting egol ioh tends to hoard 

economio resouroe and materi a l s de.t ined tor the use ot ell, t o such an 

extent that the t i ons l esa f avored by nnture a re not permitted a 0 08 

to them". 

4.. 	 The eliminati on of t he ~ r o~ "to 1 wart' e or .d rusb to ai'maments 

by proceedi ng "Wit h sinoerity and nesty to itllt lon ot 

amament 8" • 


~. The elimi nat ion ot "the perseoutlon of rel i pi on and of the Churoh- . 


To t hese f i ve 1 condition~ for international order founded on moral 

principles and tor an honor abl e and enduring pe adds the neces e1ty o~ 

aecepte.noe and adherenoe t o 800inl just i ce in hi any Wlth the princ i pl e. out l ined 

by his predecesBo.rs , BopEB Pius n and Leo XIII. 

the 8 evident esire to ret i n 

tram 

roround 9t12. 

pt at pract i 1 or specUio ppl i cation t o i ndIvidual oe probl 

http:predecesBo.rs
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and tat t he pronouncement s aro f~r t rcm bei ng mere epeeulat1va d.1otums . Ra:ther t~ey oon

stitute i n the a~e«Bte a construct i ve framework . w1thin whioh al l 

they are many and oompl i cated . can be eol ved and f itted tORsther into tbe kind of 'Deace 

t hat will be worthy of t he part Ioipants in the peaoe conferenoe , a aatl.~~ctory 0 

pensatlon tor the sacri fices and .utteringa ot the war effort of the al11ed nations , 

a ~rant88 to all natious th.at what has happened t wice with1n our generation will n.,t 

happen agaIn. a proof to the worl d that just1 c e, honesty: , honor and char i ty at111 

thrive. 



Address ot: SILVER J'UBILD 
Most Rev. Jos. F. Rummel,S.T.D., DECmam 7 - 8, 1943 ..~"::>Archbishop ot New Orleans. (CiVic Reception) 

J 
\. 

LA]'AYl!."?l'E - DIOCESE AND sltEPBERD 

The Catholic Church ever reTeals herself as a liTing, actiTe, Tir1le organism, 

divinely endowed to thrive and prosper in eTery clime and atmosphere on the continents 

and islands, which Godts creative power has caused to rise out ot the seTen seas. 

Having once taken root in the soil anywhere on God's earth, where human souls hunger 

tor truth and salvation, she has a remarkable genius tor surv1Tal and expansion, a 
the 

marvelous ability ot keeping pace with the onward march ot time and ot aiding/progres8 

and growth ot the people to whan she ministers. Not Without signiticance are the very 

~es which Christ applied to the Church as tigurative symbols ot her character and 

mission. She is a rock protruding out ot the Tery heart ot the earth, impregnable, in

destructable and imperishable, uniquely destined to surTive all visible creation and 
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divinely guaranteed immunity against the might ot Wicked men and the sinister machina

tions ot the powers ot darkness. She ls the clty perched by her Divlne ~ounder upon 

the mountaln top, oftering security and protectlon to all who would seek shelter Within 

her walls or beneath the shadow ot her spiritual ramparts. She is the light that 
the 

penetrates and d1spels/darkness ot ignoranoe, destroys the ge:rms ot corruptlon and sends 

torth the Ute-g1ving rays ot spiritual warmth and holiness. To those charged with 

the to~t1on, preservatlon and expanslon ot the Church, Jesus Chrlst glves the title 

ot shepherds, lnttmatlng that seemlngly paradoxical comblnatlon ot quailties, ruggedness 

with gentleness, sagaclty with s~pllclty, splrltual joy with an lnexhaustible capacity 

for sacritice. 
AlW 

The fecundity ot the Church and the undaunted courage ot her shepherds " con

vincingly demonstrated in the epic ot religious growth and progress which parallels the 

material and civic development ot Louisiana, historically and culturally the most in

triguing state ot the Southland. zealous mlsslonary pr1ests accompanled and tollowed 
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closely the enterprising explorers and colonists, who more than two centuries ago were 

tascinated by the balmy olimate, the enchanting scenery and the luxuriant vegetation, 

which met their gaze as they ventured inland tran the Gulf and teasted their eye. on 

the rich soil Wbich the lather ot Waters and his tributaries had tor oountless ages 

deposited over the approaches to the Sea. The zealot those pioneer missionarie. 

created scattered chapels, churches and schools, whose sacred walla bore testtmo~ to 

their heroic labors and sacritices. 

Time CaDle when these primitive ettorts had increased and expanded to proportions. 

which the Holy See considered worthy ot concentrated organization. The erection ot the 

Diocese ot New Orleans on the 25th day ot April, 1793 was the result - a Dioce8e which 

then extended over the entire valley ot the Mississippi River, Eastward almost to the 

Alleghanies and westward to the Rocq Mountains. out ot that Tast territory there haTe 

been CarTed throughout the period ot one hundred and titty years no less than tour Arch

dio08ses and tY~nty-tour Dioceses, with a combined Catholio population ot almost three 
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millions ot souls. It is not our pJIrpOse to trespass upon the time or patienoe ot this 

imagination 
distinguished audience, but we leave it to individua1/~ to ca10ulate the 

ramitied network ot religious, educational and charitable institutions and works 

which this expansion has called into being, and the large army ot prelates, priests, 

religious Brothers and Sisters wham it has pleased the Lord to raise up to minister 

to souls over this vast area. We merely cite the general picture, because it is a 

tair illustration ot our theme, namely the genius ot the Church to measure up to the 

stature Which Christ projected when He sent torth His humble band ot Apostles, 

tishermen most ot thElll, to establish a world-wide spiritual kingdom, not with arms 

or script or purse, but with the sword ot truth and the tire ot love and the invincible 

power ot divine grace. 

LAJ'AYlWl'E-TBE YOUNGESl' DAU<ETm 

In the tami1y ot Archdioceses and Dioceses which has grown up around the Mother 
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Ohurch ot the Mississippi Valley, Latayette is the youngest daughter and in many re

spects the most char.ming. Envisioning her today, on this twenty-fitth anniversary ot 

her birth, in the tullness and Ti_ " 
; 
-lIBturity and in the splendour and wealth ot 

rich achievement, we may well put on her tODgUe the words ot Holy Writ: "I took root 

in an honorable people, and in the portion ot my God His inheritance, and my abode is 

in the tull assembly ot the Saint.. I was exalted like a cedar in Libanus, and as a 

cypress-tree on Mount Sion: I was exalted like a palm-tree in Cades, and as a rose

plant in Jericho: As a fair oliTe-tree in the plains, and as a plane-tree by the water 

in the streets, was I exalted. I gave a sweet smell like Oinnamon and BrCBnatic balm: 

I yielded a sweet odor like the best myrrh" (Eccles. XXIV, 16-20) 

In order to atford reliet to the Ordinary of New Orleans in the administration 

ot his tar-tlung jurisdiction and at the SmD8 time to provide a more inttmate and more 

beneticial spiritual service for the Oatholic population in Southwestern Louisiana, 
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Pope Benedict XV ot happy mElllory, on J'anuary 11, 1918, signed the decree, whereby the 

territory in the state ot LouiSiana, whioh lie. between the Atchatalaya and Sabine 

Rivers, stretching Eastward to the Gult ot 14exico, Southward and Westward to the 

boundary ot Texas and bordered on the North by the boundary ot the Diocese ot Alexandria, 

was erected into a new Diocese with Lafayette as its See City and the Church ot st. J'ohn 

the Evangelist tor its Cathedral. 

The religious heritage into which this youngest daughter ot the Church ot New 

Orleans was born was by no means devoid ot value or importance. It comprised that 

splendid Catholic tradition which the adventurous sons and daughters ot France, who 

c~e to the western shores ot the Gult ot Mexico in the early decades ot the eighteenth 

centUlT, brought with them trcm their homes beyond the sea. A tradition colortully 

highlighted in spots by thirty years ot Spanish 1ntluence. During more than two cen

turies that had elapsed since the toundation ot the tirst Church in Louisiana at a site 
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near the present town of Bayou Goula by !'ather Paul Du Ru of the Society of Jesus (1700), 

Catholicity had alowly but firmly entrenched itself along the banks of the Mississippi 

and penetrated the picturesque Eastern lowlands and the Western slopes of the State. 
,~ 

precioU8~ong the spiritual heirlooms that came into the possession of the new Diocese 

is that marvelous radiation of Catholic !'aith and loyalty which the saddened but in

dam1table !'rench refugees brought with th~ from Acadia in the middle of the eighteenth 

century. Sanctified and fortified, rather than chastened, by the hardships, priTatioDS 

and cruelties to which they had been subjeoted in their Northern hame, they enriched 

the hospitable land of exile with a distinctiTe culture, which drew its inspiration 

tram their deep Catholic !'aith. In a land abounding in fanoy and romanoe they have for 

generations g1Ten eTidence of sturdiness, ambition and thrift, which haTe proTEm nluable 

contributions to the social and c1T1c as well as to the religious life of the Talley of 

the Teche and far beyond to the North and West. 
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Nor were there lacking material eVidences ot Catholi~lite and sacrifice. In 

cordial obedience to the decree ot erection, the Mother Diocese ot New Orleans ceded to 

her spiritual daughter a substantial dowry ot personnel and equipment, when the Diocese 

ot Lafayette came into being. The Catholic Directory tor 1919, which records the re

ligious statistics ot the previous year, gives the new Diocese credit tor torty-tive 

secular and tive religious priests, who ministered to the spiritual weltare ot the 

taithtul in torty-eight parish churches and thirty-one mission chapels. Yive ot the 

priests deYOted themselves exclusively to the ministry among the Colored population 

and three ot the churches were especially allocated to their use and convenience. 

Even the tuture needs ot the infant Diocese were DOt lett altogether without proVision, 

tor there were recorded nineteen candidates tor the priesthood studying in various 

seminaries. 

Very edifying and promising is the record ot twenty-tive schools tor white children 
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with a registration ot 3,602 pupils, paralelled by eleven schools in which nearly 1600 

Negro children were receiving a Catholic education. Signiticant is the cireumstanee 

that more than halt ot the parishes tor the wb,ite population with resident pastors 

enjoyed the incomparable benetit ot a sChool, and that at least eight ot these parishes 

maintained special schools tor the Colored. The total Catholic population ot the 

Diocese is given as 152,792. 

THE GIrT SOl'Rl!ME 

Dnpressive and even bnposing was this spiritual and material endowment with which 

the new Diocese ot Lafayette was launched torth, but there was yet another treasure 

which, through the wise provision ot the Holy See, transcended in value and lustre 

everything else with Which the Mother Church enriched her spiritual daughter. Thi. 

gitt was to carry to the ne. tormation the very spir1t ot lite and energy, a toree 

gentle and quiet in its operation, yet dynamic and tar-reaching in its ettect., e. torce 
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which was destined to more than double within a oomparatively short span ot year. 

every phase ot Oatholic lite in the Southwestern corner ot the state. 

In reality New Orleans returned a gift whioh was orig1nall'i by right ot birth 

and tamily tradition" a part ot the newly constituted vineyard ot the Lord. At 

Breau Bridge on the teast ot the Assumption ot our Blessed Lady, August 15, 1879, 

this gitt tirst saw the light ot day as the son ot jules jeanmard and Mary Brown. 

Baptized in St. Bernard's Church, the intant received the name ot Jules Benjamin 

junior, seventh ot nine children, six boys and three girls, with wham God had 

blessed the je8lllD8.rd marriage and home. Receiving his elementary education tram 

the Sisters ot the Most Holy Sacrament in St. Bernard's School, the lad early mani

tested a desire to aspire to the Holy Priesthood and was in due tbne accepted by 

Most Reverend Archbishop janssens as a student tor the Archdiocese ot New Orleans. 

The Benedictine Fathers in the Preparatory Seminary at Gessen and the Brothers ot 

http:je8lllD8.rd
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ot the Holy Cross in Holy Cross College ot New Orleans shared in his preparatory edu

cation, while his philosophic and theological training was entrusted to the Vincentian 

!'ather., tirst in Kenrick Seminary and later in St. Louis Diocesan Seminary, whioh 

ArchbiShop Chape11e had established near St. Stephen's Church in New Orleans. In this 

church he was also elevated to the Holy Priesthood torty years ago, 1une 10, 1903. 

Providential was ~ather jeanmard's career and experience in the priesthood in 

Tiew ot his eventual advancement to the episcopal dignity. Assigned as curate to st. 

Louis Cathedral in New Orleans, he had the opportun,i ty during three very active years 

to becCBne tamiliar With the care ot souls in one ot the most venerable and most cos

mopol1tan parishes ot the Southland. Under that intrepid, indetatigable and clear 

Visioned prelate, Most Reverend Archbishop james Hubert Blenk, he was privileged to 

8erve tor eight years as Secretary and tor three years as Chancellor. Atter the Arch

bishop's death,he was entrusted with the administration ot the Diooese during an 
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interregnum which lasted tram April 1917 to lune 1918. 

Thus was the young prteet being unconsciously prepared tor higher honors and 

greater responsibilities. During those early years spent in the care ot souls in St. 

Louis Cathedral, he developed the zeal and sympathy, the spirit ot devotion and selt

sacritice, which have ever since been outstand1ng qualities ot his sacred ministry. 

In the otticial capacity ot Private Secretary and Chancellor, under the tutelage ot 

a great Arehblshop, he became tamiliar With the intimate administration ot the 

Diocese and developed those admirable traits ot courtesy and tact, which endeared him 

to the clergy and laity, tor wbam he was the liaison otticer with the Ordinary. During 

the titteen months ot his administratorship ot the ~hdiocese he had ample opportunity 

to experience the tull weight ot responsibility whieh rests upon the conscience and 

shoulders ot one chosen to sateguard and direct the spiritual and material interests 

ot a diocese. Worthy ot note is the tact that these expertenees tell largely into 
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the trying years of World War I, 1914 to 1918, when constantly arising problems and 

difficulties in civic and even religious affairs were a challenge to the intelligence, 

judgment and s.y.mpathies of men charged with large responsibilities. 

THE BISHOP TAKES ovm-
When therefore the announcement of the erection of the Diocese of Lafayette, 

J'anual7 11, 1918, was tollowed on the 18th day ot J'une by the appointment at the 

Very Reverend J'ules Benjamin J'eamaard as its tirst Bishop, there rolled over the 

plains ot Southern lDuisiana a wave ot exultation, rejoicing in the tact that a 

priest so wall-qualified and equipped spiritually and intellectually would guide, 

with a hand known to be gentle yet firm,the destinies ot the new jurisdiction. At 

thirty-nine he was still youthrul, but experience and indust17 had given him a ma

turity in wi.dan, judgment and prudence, which proved inestimable assets in tbe 

discharge at the new task. But more valuable still were the deep spirituality and 
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the lotty conception ot his holy ministry, which had grown apace with the titteen years 

ot his priesthood, giving to his character its true strength and nobility. Ttme has 

not weakened or blurred these characteristics, but rather ripened them to tuller ma

turity and made than the sustaining tactors ot successtul achievement. 

Conseorated BiBhop in St. Louis Cathedral on December 8, 1918, in an imposing 

cerEmony, in which Father Arthur Drossaerts was made Bishop ot San Antonio aDd Aroh

bishop john W. Shaw, both ot blessed memory, received the Sacred Pallium trClll the 

hands ot the late john Cardinal Bonzano, then Apostolic Delegate, Bishop jeamnard was 

otticially installed in the Cathedral ot st. john the Apostle in Latayette December 12th. 

Thus the tirst native son ot Louisiana to be elevated to the episcopal ottice, native 

too ot the newly created Diocese, c~e home unto his own people, whom he had never 

ceased to love and who in turn have grown to 10Te him With all the spiritual attection 

which makes so admirably beautitul the relationship between the Shepherd ot souls and 

the tlock oommitted to his care. 
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Historic reviews are always apt to create aabarrassments tor those who haTe had 

an int~ate part in the events that are commsmorated on occasions like the present. 

In todayL public exercises we labor under a double necessity ot trespassing upon the 

modesty ot our highly esteemed triend, Most Reverend Bishop jeamnard, tor he is 

essentially the central tigure and moving spirit ot the double anniversary which we 

celebrate. Hence, we crave his indulgence and trust he may bear with us patiently 

as we try to outline without unbeooming length the story ot Latayette' s progress dur

ing the quarter century ot its existence as a Diocese. 

The life ot the Ohurch is marked chiefly by its spiritual development, its edu

cationa1 program and the cultivation ot the ministry ot charity. We have already' 

seen that at the t~ ot its erection the Diocese ot Lafayette had a considerable 
arrpy of churches and schools. 

personnel and a creditable II/Cr"C.wDx6.e.....a1x..:....j:tlM atI:!ciatui;sa. Under the impact 

of the Bishop's zeal and constructive planning, the spiritual life ot the Diocese 
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has gone forward by leaps and bounds. Religion in the family and the home has been 

quickenett by the cultivation of family prayers, especially the rosary of our lady; 

Ttrtue has been inculcated and strengthened in youth through widespread and enthusias

tic sodality and retreat movements; laymen and laywamell(organized into diocesan councils, 

are being spurred on to works of Catholic Action through conventions, conterences and 

pro~s of spiritual recollection; the clergy constantly tind new strength and stimu

lation in peacetul hours and days spent in the Diocesan Retreat House ot Our Lady ot 

the Oaks at Grand Coteau; religious communities ot Brothers and Sisters open their 

institutions especially to the young tor spiritual retreshment and encouragement; the 

Carmelite Nuns keep up a faithful vigil ot prayer and sacritioe for the needs and wel

tare ot the Diocese in their peaceful atmosphere of the Cannel founded by the Bishop 

a tew years ago; vooations to the priesthood and the religious lite are increasingly 

tostered among the youth of the Diocese through trequent exhortations and the ministry 

ot prayer tor ever more laborers tor the harvest ot souls. the Sacraments are received 

and devotions attended with increasing edifying frequency. 
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What wonder then that in the short span of a quarter of a century the number ot 

churohes has more than doubled and the ranks of the clergy have increased almost three

fold! Noteworthy too is the prominence given throughout the Diocese to devotion ot 

the Blessed Virgin Mary. Born on the Feast of Our Lady's ABs\DI1ption, Consecrated on 

her Feast of the Immaculate Conception, enthroned on the Feast ot Our Lady ot Guada

lupe, especially dedicated to our Lady ot Prompt Succor and inspired by the motto ot 

his choice emblazoned on his episcopal Coat ot ~, "SUb tuum praesidlum" - WUnder 

thy Patronage", we are not surprised to tind our leyout Bishop a most insistent aDd 

zealous promoter of true devotion to the Mother ot God and a tir.m believer in her 

powerful intervention. This devotion more than any other stands out in the spiritual 

life ot the ~ocese and is undoubtedly the unfailing source ot grace and blessing. 

EllJCATION AND CHARITY 

Catholie progress is inseparably associated with education, not only because the 

Church wishes the faithtul to be enlightened in the rudtments ot the taith, but also 
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because she has an exalted appreciation ot the cultural value ot genuine education, 

as well as of its vocational importance and necessity. The true history ot educa

tion reveals the Church to have been throughout the nineteen hundred years ot her 

existence the constant sponsor and patroness ot the schools. Her inspiration and 

guidance brougbt into being the great historic institutions ot learning Which con

stituted an integral part ot christian civilization and brought glory to the countries 

ot the new as well as the old world. 

Already blessed with the tine tradition tor christian education established in 

the previous century by Jesuit Fathers and the Religious ot the Sacred Heart in 

Grand Coteau, the new Diocese Witnessed a groWing interest and appreciation ot Catho

lic education, which resulted in an increase ot the entire white and Colored school 

population, tran 5184 in 1918 to more than twelve thousand in 1943. The establisbment 

in the Diocese ot the Novitiates ot the Jesuit Fathers and ot the Christian Brothers 
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aDd of the Motherhouse of the Sisters of the Most Holy Sacrament added new prestige 

and influence to its educational developments. In this development, besides the 

communities just mentioned, the Marianite Sisters of the HOly Cross, the Sisters ot 

Mount Carmel, of the DDmaculate Conception, of Divine Providence, of the Incarnate 

Word and of Mercy are making notable contributions. 

Quite in confonnlty with a splendid tradition Inherited fran their French an

cestors, the faithful of the Diocese of Lafayette are proud ot the fidelity and 

generosity with which they discharge the ministry of charity. When death or sane 

other misfortune disrupts family ties and threatens to deprive minor children ot 

shelter and care, relatives and friends frequently solve the problem by taking the 

waifs into their homes. This magnanimous practice often results in the most edi

fying demonstrations of genuine christian charity. But lest any dependent child be 

deprived of the sheltering care of a hame, Most Reverend Bishop Jeanmard founded 
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almost Within the shadow ot his residence St. Mary's Home for Orphans, placing its 

administration under the Sisters ot Charity ot the Divine Word. This oommunity also 

eonducts st. Patrick's Hospital in Lake Charles, which in 1920 was extensively 

enlarged and modernly equipped. The presence ot the Daughters ot Charity ot st. 

Vincent de Paul in the nursing department ot the State Hospital in the see City is 

mainly due to the vigilance, the zeal and the civic influence ot the Ordinary. 

Sweet charity, queen ot the christian virtues, rules in honor and benediction over 

her realm in the Diocese ot Lafayette, and her wise, faithful and generous mentor 

is our J'ubilarian. 

THE APOSl'OLATE AMONG THE NEGROES 

No attempt to sketch even impertectly a picture ot Lafayette's development as 

a Diocese would be adequate wi thout a summary ot the apostolic work carried on With 

zeal and etticiency among the Negroes. This Diocese has within its area a larger 

populationot Catholic Negroes than is tound in any other Diocese in the United 
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states. This population is distinctiTe, it not unique, in the circumstance that its 

Oatholic background was developed in the colonial days ot Southern Louisiana and that 

it retains down to the present ttme many of the Oatholic customs as well as the 

language ot the 7rench planters. 

Bishop 1eanmard t s zeal is responsible tor one ot the most extensiTe deTelopments 

or the Negro apostolate realized in our country. During the quarter century, churches 

and mission chapels dedicated exclusiTely to the Negroes have increased fram three to 

thirty-six; schools tram eleven to thirty, including two high schools; the number of 

pupils enrolled in Oatholic schools fram fifteen hundred to nearly six thousand; the 

number ot priests devoting themselves entirely to this apostolate increased trom tive 

to thirty-six, among them seven sons of the Negro 1'Elee. To this apostolic mission 

the chief shepherd attracted priests fram the Society of st. 1oseph, Pathers of the 

Holy Ghost aDd missionaries of the SoCiety of the Divine Word, while the eduoational 
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work is efficiently conducted by Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament tor Indians and 

Negroes, Sisters ot the Holy Family and Sister Servants ot the Holy Ghost and Mary 

lmmaculate. Nor may we overlook the editying fact that in the parish churches not 

specifically established for their spiritual care, Negroes tind a sympathetic 

priesthood ready to minister to their religious needs. Truly may we rejoice over 

this manitestation ot pentecostal zeal, prayerfully hoping that the ministry so 

auspiciously inaugurated and cultivated may ever enjoy God's fullest blessing. It 

is our conviction that the CatholiC Faith otters the Negro not only the way to 

spiritual truth ~d s~ctitication but also the moral, social and cultural tounda

tion tor progressive partiCipation in the American way ot lite. 

COOCLUSIDN 

With sentiments ot thankfulness and joy do we then present to His Excellency 

Most Reverend Jules Benjamin Jeaumard our most cordial felicitations on this 
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auspisious anniversary ot his episcopal consecration and ot the completion ot twenty

tive years ot achievement in the organization and operation ot the Diocese ot Lafayette. 

Undoubtedly they have been years ot anxiety and sacritice, tor the upbuilding ot a 

diocesan organism is a complicated task, which demands scrupulous care and the deli

cate balancing ot a multitude ot details, Which are not accanplished without constant 

vigilance and personal etfort. Certainly the results which today's retrospect re

Teals justity the conviction that neither the anxieties nor the labor have been in 

vain, nor have the sacritices been devoid ot compensation. Your modesty, Most 

Reverend Bishop, will prompt you to disclaim all personal merit and credit, and we 

will agree in the true spirit ot our Catholic Faith, that the inspiration, the sus

taining grace and the crowning success must be humbly acknowledged as the gitts ot 

God and the wise dispositions of His loving Providence. But in the light ot that 

same faith we are also aware that in the hands of Divine Providence Your Excellency 
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has been a most v«>rthy and efficient instrument; in the words of st. Paul to Timothy, "a 

man approved, a worker that cannot be ashamed, rightly handling the word of truth". Justly 

then do we congratulate Your Excellency and wish you additional length of days in which 

to solidify the achiev~ents already attained, to realize new hopes and to make new 

conquests for the Kingdom of Christ. 

The Diocese of Lafayette will continue, under Your Excellenoy's leadership and 
a 

with the abiding loyalty of your clergy, your religious and your laity, to be/Citadel 

of truth and a mi .~ty force for righteousness, godliness and human happiness, in which 
, 

Louisiana and the Southland will always find cause for joy and proud satisfaction. In 

these days of darkness, confusion and sorrow, which are so humiliating and distressing 

to human nature, we may well find solace, encouragement and hope in the story ot the 

Church of Lafayette, a story which drives home the conViction that a supreme and loVing 

Providence still rules the destinies ot men and that divine grace still has power to 

enable honest souls to achieve great things for God's glory. 


